SLR-X Recess Instruction
Basic Framing Guide

Method A
Framing method to be similar to that of a doorway or window.
Example shown demonstrates minimum framing, adhering to minimum clearances to achieve a recess of 100mm from a plaster finishing material
using 90 x45mm structural pine. Ensure recess noggins and plaster finish are at least 25mm away from the flue pipe. Recess depth will vary
depending on framing materials used. A deeper recess can be achieved as long as clearances to flue are adhered to.
This instruction is general in nature and suitability for appliances that are sensitive to heat should be referred to the manufacturer of the appliance in
question.
For detailed framing and finishing specifications, refer to the full installation manual.

100mm recess
shelf when using
90x45mm structural
pine

274mm minimum
from opening to
recess stud. Adding
10mm Plasterboard
thickness = 284mm

Allow 50mm air gap around any appliance on all sides. (General Guideline)

Base height nominal

Maintain 25mm Clearance to flue to any combustible material

NB: Drawings not to scale
Based off standard framing opening
as per the installation manual

SLR-X Recess Instruction
Basic Framing Guide

Method B
Framing method to be similar to that of a doorway or window.
Example shown demonstrates minimum framing, adhering to minimum clearances to achieve a recess of 100mm from a plaster finishing material using 90
x45mm structural pine. Ensure recess noggins and plaster finish are at least 25mm away from the flue pipe. Recess depth will vary depending on framing
materials used. A deeper recess can be achieved as long as clearances to flue are adhered to.
This instruction is general in nature and suitability for appliances that are sensitive to heat should be referred to the manufacturer of the appliance in
question.
For detailed framing and finishing specifications, refer to the full installation manual.

19mm backing board or adequate
structural noggins as required

100mm recess
shelf when using
90x45mm structural
pine

274mm minimum
from opening to
recess stud. Adding
10mm Plasterboard
thickness = 284mm

Allow 50mm air gap around TV on all sides. (General Guideline)

Maintain minimum
25mm clearance to
flue

Base height nominal

Maintain 25mm Clearance to flue for Cabling etc

NB: Drawings not to scale
Based off standard framing opening
as per the installation manual

